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a b s t r a c t
The goal of the present work was assess the feasibility of using a pseudo-inverse and null-space opti-
mization approach in themodeling of the shoulder biomechanics. Themethodwas applied to a simpliﬁed
musculoskeletal shoulder model. The mechanical system consisted in the arm, and the external forces
were the arm weight, 6 scapulo-humeral muscles and the reaction at the glenohumeral joint, which was
considered as a spherical joint. The muscle wrapping was considered around the humeral head assumed
spherical. The dynamical equations were solved in a Lagrangian approach. The mathematical redun-
dancy of the mechanical system was solved in two steps: a pseudo-inverse optimization to minimize the
square of the muscle stress and a null-space optimization to restrict the muscle force to physiological
limits. Several movements were simulated.
The mathematical and numerical aspects of the constrained redundancy problem were efﬁciently
solved by the proposed method. The prediction of muscle moment arms was consistent with cadaveric
measurements and the joint reaction force was consistent with in vivo measurements.
This preliminary work demonstrated that the developed algorithm has a great potential for more
complex musculoskeletal modeling of the shoulder joint. In particular it could be further applied to a
l, allonon-spherical joint mode
. Introduction
Fromabiomechanical point of view, the shoulder is certainly the
ost complex human joint. The shoulder is indeed capable of com-
lex kinematics, controlled by a complex muscular system. Even
hen limited to the 3 rotational degrees of freedom of the gleno-
umeral joint, shoulder models are mathematically indeterminate,
ithmoremuscles (unknowns) thandegreesof freedoms (dynamic
quations).
To achieve thebiomechanical analysis of sucha complex system,
arious simpliﬁcations have been proposed. The most straightfor-Please cite this article in press as: Terrier A, et al. A musculoskeletal should
Eng Phys (2010), doi:10.1016/j.medengphy.2010.07.006
ard simpliﬁcation is to limit the analysis to the glenohumeral
oint, and to consider only rotational degrees of freedom, assuming
hat the glenohumeral joint is a spherical (ball and socket) joint.
n addition, when the motion is limited to the arm elevation in the
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oi:10.1016/j.medengphy.2010.07.006wing for the natural translation of the humeral head in the glenoid fossa.
© 2010 IPEM. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
scapular plane, a 2D analysis reduces the degrees of freedom to one
elevation angle. The modeling can be further simpliﬁed by group-
ing muscles and neglecting others. This extreme simpliﬁcation was
initially proposed by Inman in his estimate of the glenohumeral
reaction force [1]. Poppen and Walker proposed a more complex
model by considering 6 glenohumeral muscles [2]. They solved the
mechanical indeterminacy of the muscle recruitment by impos-
ing relativemuscular activation based on electromyography (EMG)
measurements. A similar approach was used in a 3D model of
the glenohumeral joint allowing for the natural translation of the
humeral head [3,4].
Another way of dealing with the indeterminacy is inverse
dynamics coupled with the optimization of an objective func-
tion. The Swedish shoulder model considered 23 muscles in static
cases, minimizing of the square muscle stress [5]. Muscles were
also constrained to be positive (no compression) and limited by a
maximal physiological force derived from the Fick law [6]. A maxi-er model based on pseudo-inverse and null-space optimization. Med
mum glenohumeral force of about 80% of the body weight (BW)
was predicted when the arm was elevated at 60◦, with 1kg in
the hand. Karlsson and Peterson reported some discrepancies with
the results of Poppen and Walker and with other EMG measures.
Later, the Dutch (Delft) model accounted for the subluxation cri-
d.
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Fig. 1. The system is composed of the humerus, scapula and 6 glenohumeral mus-
cles. The three deltoid parts (MD, AD and PD) were constrained to wrap on an
outer sphere (transparent sphere in the ﬁgure) ﬁtting the humerus tuberosities. The
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Table 1
PCSA, origins and insertions of the muscles (in the initial position), and radii of the
wrapping spheres.
Muscle
MD AD PD SS SC IS
PCSA (cm2) 10 10 10 5 15 15
XI (mm) 20 20 20 26 5 5
YI (mm) 0 0 0 0 21 −21
ZI (mm) −90 −90 −90 7 5 8hree rotator cuff muscles (SS, SC, IS) were constrained to wrap on two other inner
pheres (not represented in the ﬁgure) ﬁtting the articular surface of the humerus
see Table 1).
eria, muscle wrapping, ligaments and dynamics effects [7]. This
odel predicted a maximal force of approximately 50% of the BW,
t 90◦ of arm elevation. More recently, the Newcastle model was
sed to evaluate the shoulder biomechanics in several activities of
aily living and provided similar results as the Dutch model [8].
nother similar model predicted glenohumeral reaction force of
bout 70% of the BW during quasi-static abduction in the scapu-
ar plane [9]. Other optimization models have been developed for
osture control or ergonomics analyses [10–12]. More recently,
euro-muscular aspects have also been investigated [13,14]. Sev-
ral shouldermodels are thusavailable toestimatemuscle and joint
orces, but there is some discrepancy in their prediction of joint
eaction force. Besides, muscle moment arms, which are crucial,
re not always given. In addition, because of the relative complex-
ty of thesemodels,which is usually not fully described, it is difﬁcult
o compare them and evaluate the reasons for these differences.
Therefore, the goal of this study was to assess a well-known
ethod used in robotics, based on the pseudo-inverse and null-
pace optimization for solving the dynamical shoulder system. In
ﬁrst step, we thus used a simpliﬁed musculoskeletal model to
valuate the method. In a future next step, this method will be
dapted to an existing model to predict humeral head translation
3,4].
. Method
.1. The mechanical system
The mechanical system (Fig. 1) was composed of the humerus,
he scapula and 6 glenohumeral muscles: the middle deltoid (MD),
heanteriordeltoid (AD), theposteriordeltoid (PD), the supraspina-
us (SS), the subscapularis (SC), and the infraspinatus combined
ith the teres minor (IS). The humerus had 3 rotational degrees
f freedom. The scapula motion was constrained to the humerus
otion according to a scapulo-humeral rhythm of 2:1. The origin,
nsertion and physiological cross-section area (PCSA) of muscles
re given in Table 1 [4]. The wrapping of the muscles around thePlease cite this article in press as: Terrier A, et al. A musculoskeletal should
Eng Phys (2010), doi:10.1016/j.medengphy.2010.07.006
onewas considered andwas calculatedusing themethodof short-
st path around the surface [7,15,16]. We used 3 spheres centered
n the joint center for the deltoid and rotator cuff muscles. The
phere radii (Table 1) were chosen to best ﬁt the humeral head, andXO (mm) 2 −15 −55 −81 −99 −97
YO (mm) 0 32 −28 0 2 −15
ZO (mm) 33 29 23 25 −23 −22
R (mm) 30 30 30 26 22 22
also to best ﬁt cadaveric measurements of muscle moment arms
[17–19]. The other parameters of the model were the arm weight
w = 37.5N, the distance of the arm weight center from the joint
center d=0.32m [4], the longitudinal and transverse mass moment
of inertia of the arm Il =0.024kg/m2 and It =0.003kg/m2 [20].
The ﬁxed Oxyz and moving coordinate system OXYZ were cen-
tered on the joint rotation. The arm motion was described by the
YXY Euler sequence [21], where  deﬁnes the abduction plane ori-
entation,  the abduction angle, and  is the axial rotation.
2.2. The dynamics equations
The mechanical system was described in generalized coordi-
nates q = (, , )T and generalized forces Q = (Q,Q,Q )T . The
generalized coordinates were the three rotation angles and the
generalized forces were the total moment of force of the muscles
projected on the OXYZ coordinate system. In a Lagrangian formu-
lation
d
dt
(
∂L
∂q˙i
)
− ∂L
∂qi
= Qi, i = , , (1)
the kinetic energy T and potential energy V of the Lagrangian
L= T−V were
T = 1
2
{(It +ml2)[˙ sin() sin( ) + ˙ cos( )]
2 + Il[˙ cos() +  ˙]
2
+ (It +ml2)[˙ sin( ) − ˙ sin() cos( )]
2} (2)
and
V = mgl[1 − cos()] (3)
For a known motion, Eq. (1) provided a unique solution of the gen-
eralized force Q .
2.3. Muscle moment arm matrix
The total moment of force of the 6 muscles was written as the
product of a moment arm matrix B and a force vector F [22]:
M =
6∑
i=1
ri × Fi =
6∑
i=1
ri × Fidi =
6∑
i=1
ri × diFi = BF (4)
With this choice, B was a 3×6 matrix containing the muscle
moment arms ri in the 3 direction, and F was a 6×1 vector con-
taining the muscle force amplitudes. Eq. (4) was then projected in
the generalized force space
Q ≡ P M = PBF =W F (5)er model based on pseudo-inverse and null-space optimization. Med
where
P =
[
sin() sin( ) cos() −sin() cos( )
cos( ) 0 sin( )
0 1 0
]
(6)
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s a 3×3 projection matrix and W=PB a 3×6 matrix. W is an
mmersion map from a 6-dimension space to a 3-dimension space.
he map W contains the muscle moment arms and provides a
elationship between the force amplitude of the muscles and the
eneralized force.
.4. System indeterminacy and null-space optimization
The mechanical system had 6 unknown muscle force ampli-
udes for the 3 dynamic equations (1). This indeterminacy appears
n the moment arms matrix W, which is singular and has no inverse
o provide a unique set of muscle force amplitude F from Eq.
5). The muscle forces were also constraint by two physiological
imitations: (1) muscles can only provide a contraction force and
2) this force is limited by a maximum value. The maximal force
f each muscle Fmax
i
was estimated as proportional to the mus-
le PCSA according to the classical Fick law Fmax
i
= k · PCSAi, with
=40N/cm2 [23].
This constrained indeterminate problem was solved in two
teps. First, a (linear) optimization was performed to minimize the
um of the squared muscle stress. This was done with Lagrange
ultipliers and corresponded to a pseudo-inversion of thematrix
. In the second step, the physiological constraint was achieved by
uadratic programming in the null space of W.
For the ﬁrst step, the cost function for the Lagrange multipliers
as
1(F, ) = FTEF − (W F − Q ) (7)
here E is a 6×6diagonalmatrixwith eachdiagonal element being
he inverse of the square PCSA of the corresponding muscle. The
agrange optimization gives
 = E−1WT (WE−1WT )−1 Q =W+ Q (8)
hich deﬁnes the pseudo-inverse
+ = E−1WT (WE−1WT )−1 (9)
f W. The pseudo-inverse W+ provided the muscle forces with min-
mum square stress from the generalized force Q
 =W+ Q (10)
uring the second step, the muscle forces F were then constrained
o stay within the physiological limits
≤ Fi ≤ Fmaxi (11)
y using quadratic programming. It was deﬁned by the following
onstraint minimization (ﬁnding  that minimize G2( ))
G2( ) =
1
2
TH + hT 
A  ≤ b
(12)
here
= 1
2
NTEN (13)
 = FTEN (14)
=
[
N
−N
]
(15)
 = (Fmax1 − F1, . . . , Fmax6 − F6, F1 − Fmin1 , . . . , F6 − Fmin6 )
T
(16)Please cite this article in press as: Terrier A, et al. A musculoskeletal should
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nd with N=Null(W) is the null space of the matrix W. N is a 6×3
atrix formed with all vectors x for which W x = 0. Finally, the
uscle force vector was
 =W+ Q + N  (17) PRESS
& Physics xxx (2010) xxx–xxx 3
In summary, the dynamic equation (1) provided the generalized
force Q , which was then transformed into the muscle force F , using
thepseudo-inverseW+. Throughboth theuseof thepseudo-inverse
and the null-space optimization, the muscle forces F providing a
feasible dynamical equilibrium of the mechanical system, mini-
mized the sum of the square muscle stress, and were within the
physiological limits. The joint reaction force R was then easily
deduced from the force equilibrium equation
ma =
6∑
i=1
Fi +mg + R (18)
where a is the acceleration of the center of mass of the arm.
2.5. Kinematics
Four simple elevation movements in the scapular plane were
simulated (Fig. 2). The ﬁrst one was a slow (quasi-static) abduction
deﬁned by{
(t) = 0
(t) = /2(cos(2t/T) − 1)
 (t) = 0
(19)
with the period T=20 s. This movement corresponds to a periodic
abduction–adduction, from zero to 180◦ of abduction, with a null
angular elevation velocity at zero and 180◦ of abduction. Although
we chose an amplitude of 180◦ for sake of simplicity in our mathe-
matical equation, thismovementwas actually onlyperformed from
0◦ to 150◦, and was thus performed in 7.3 s. For this movement,
we also compared the model prediction with in vivo data of an
instrumented prosthesis [24].
The second movement was the same as above, with a conjunct
external rotation, according to the following expression{
(t) = 0
(t) = /2(cos(2t/T) − 1)
 (t) = /8(cos(2t/T) − 1)
(20)
The third movement was the same as the ﬁrst one, performed ten
times faster (T=2 s). In this case 150◦ of abduction was achieved in
0.7 s.
The last movement was also a simple abduction with (t) = 0
and (t) = 0, but (t) was obtained from in vivo recorded data [25].
2.6. Implementation
The Lagrange equations were solved numerically by the ode45
solver of MatLab (www.mathworks.com). The moment arm matrix
W was obtained algebraically from geometrical parameters of the
model, while its pseudo-inverse W+ and null space matrix N were
calculated numerically at each time increment. The quadratic opti-
mization in the null space was performed with the quadprog solver
of the optimization toolbox of MatLab.
2.7. Model output
For the 4 movements tested, we evaluated the following quan-
tities: moment arms of the muscles in the 3 directions, force
amplitude of the muscles, and reaction force at the glenohumeral
joint. The muscle moment arms were obtained from the moment
arm matrix and projected onto the local coordinate system. The
ﬁrst component corresponded to the orientation of the plane ofer model based on pseudo-inverse and null-space optimization. Med
elevation, the second one to the arm elevation and the third one to
the arm axial rotation. The muscle force amplitudes were obtained
directly from themuscle force vector (Eq. (17)). Finally, the reaction
force at the glenohumeral joint was obtained from the dynamical
equilibrium equation (Eq. (18)).
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ig. 2. The kinematics curves for slow abduction (a), slow abduction with conjun
is presented as positive for elevation although it is formally negative according o
rientation of the plane of elevation  is always constant and set to the scapular pla
. Results
.1. Muscle moment arms
The three components of themusclemoment arms are only pre-
ented for the simple abduction case (Fig. 3). The ﬁrst component
orresponds to rotation around the ﬁrst Euler axis (Y), which is the
rientation of the elevation plane. The second one corresponds to
he second Euler axis (X), which is elevation. The third one cor-
esponds to the third Euler axis (Y′), which is arm axial rotation.
uring arm elevation in the scapular plane, the moment arms of
he muscles were in overall rather symmetrical. In the Y (eleva-
′Please cite this article in press as: Terrier A, et al. A musculoskeletal should
Eng Phys (2010), doi:10.1016/j.medengphy.2010.07.006
ion plane) and Y axis (arm rotation), the AD and the PD, as the
C and the IS, were nearly antagonists to each other, while the MD
nd the SS were zero. In the Y′ axis, the moment arm of the SC
nd IS were important at low abduction angles, but decreased as
bduction increased. In theXdirection (armelevation), themoment
ig. 3. The moment arms of the 6 muscles during abduction (in the scapular plane and w
(middle), and axial rotation  (right).tion (b), rapid abduction (c), and in vivo abduction (d). Here the abduction angle
oice of Euler sequence. The axial rotation angle  is only non-zero for case 2. The
arm of the MD was the largest elevating moment arm, followed by
the SS. The SC and IS moment arms were much lower. The AD had
a depressing moment arm below 30◦ of abduction, but was con-
stantly increasing. The PDhad a depressingmoment armup to 110◦
of abduction.
3.2. Slow abduction
For the simple quasi-static abduction, the MD was the domi-
nant muscle. The AD and PD, were almost inactive below 90◦ of
abduction, while the SS, SC and IS, followed the same sinusoidal
shape. The reaction force versus abduction angle followed approx-er model based on pseudo-inverse and null-space optimization. Med
imately the sinusoidal shape of the moment of force of the arm
weight (Fig. 4a). The maximal value corresponded to 87% of the
body weight (BW).
The comparison with the in vivo measurement of the reaction
force [24] was evaluated at 45◦ of abduction. For this angle, the
ithout conjunct rotation) associated to elevation plane direction  (left), abduction
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big. 4. The muscle and joint contact forces during abduction for the 4 movements s
uscle. Joint contact force is given as a percent of the body weight.
redicted reaction force was 95% BW with 2kg in the hand and 52%
W without any load in the hand, versus 90% and 50% respectively
n the in vivo study.
.3. Slow abduction with conjunct rotation
When conjunct external rotation was added to slow abduction,
he IS was much more active (Fig. 4b). The activation of the IS was
ssociated with the activation of the AD. The SC was less active and
ven inactive after 90◦ of elevation. ThePDwas completely inactive.
he co-activation of the IS and AD were antagonist to each other
nd increased the joint reaction force up to 99% BW.
.4. Fast abduction
Performing arm elevation ten times faster than the slow abduc-
ion movement (Section 3.2) did not changed the maximum
eaction force, which remained 87% of BW (Fig. 4c vs. Fig. 4a). There
as however and increase of the muscle and joint forces at low
bduction angles.
.5. In vivo recorded abductionPlease cite this article in press as: Terrier A, et al. A musculoskeletal should
Eng Phys (2010), doi:10.1016/j.medengphy.2010.07.006
The duration of the in vivo recorded movement was approxi-
ately the sameas the above case, but the velocity and acceleration
ere zero at zero abduction (Fig. 2c). In this case, themaximal reac-
ion force reduced to 73% of the BW, and it was much lower at the
eginning of the movement.ted. Muscle forces are given as percent of the maximum physiological force of each
4. Discussion
The goal of this paper was to assess the feasibility of a pseudo-
inverse and null-space optimization to solve the constrained
indeterminacy problem associate to the muscle recruitment of
the shoulder. The algorithm was tested on simple musculoskeletal
model [4,26] and shown to be efﬁcient in predicting a joint reaction
force that was consistent with in vivo measurements. This work
was a ﬁrst step, before implementing this algorithm in an existing
musculoskeletal shoulder model allowing natural humerus trans-
lations to get the joint contact pattern [4]. This musculoskeletal
shoulder model is indeed currently using available EMG data and is
thus limited to simple movements. The algorithm developed here
will provide themuscle activation pattern formore complex shoul-
der movements.
The predicted moment arms were within the range of cadaveric
[17,27–30] and in vivo measurements [2,31,32]. For the quasi-
staticmovement, the predictedmuscular and joint forceswere also
within the range of other numerical models. When external rota-
tion was performed during arm elevation, the algorithm predicted
the activation of the rotation cuff muscle IS, which is coherent with
anatomical reality. The co-activation of the AD is also reasonable
to constrain the elevation of the arm in the scapular plane dur-
ing conjunct external rotation. Doing the elevation movement in a
more natural way, by doing it more rapidly than the quasi-static
case, mainly changed the reaction force when the arm is along theer model based on pseudo-inverse and null-space optimization. Med
body (0◦ of elevation). This effect appearedbecauseof the simulated
movement was a cyclic movement. Since acceleration, and thus
inertial force, is maximal at this position, it also requires a higher
muscular activity inducing a higher reaction force. This rapid cyclic
movement was chosen because of its simplicity, but is less natural
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han the in vivo recorded arm kinematics. For this latter situation,
he resulting reaction force was comparable to in vivo measures
ecorded by instrumented shoulder prostheses [24,33,34].
The strength of the present work is to conﬁrm the feasibility
nd potential of the null-space optimization for joint biomechan-
cs problems. The null space allowed that the second optimization
onot affect theoptimal solutionof theﬁst optimization. Therefore,
he ﬁrst optimization can be solved independently from the second
ne. This decoupling reduced the complexity of the overall scheme.
ecause of the simplicity of themusculoskeletalmodel, the present
ork has several limitations. The most important is the reduced
umber of muscles. This limited the range of motion to elevation
n the scapular plane. We can indeed assume that this set of muscle
s reasonable for this speciﬁc movement [2,4,26,35–37]. The stabil-
ty of the glenohumeral joint is a key issue that was not accounted
or in this spherical joint model. We have however veriﬁed that the
oint reaction force was directed towards the glenoid fossa, repre-
ented by an ellipsoid [38] initially inclined by 5◦ inferiorly and 5◦
osteriorly [39]. In the present model, we minimized the sum of
he square muscle force divided by the PCSA. With the quadratic
orm, the matrix E is the identity and W+ corresponds to the classi-
al Moore–Penrose pseudo-inverse [40]. We limited our analysis to
his objective function, although someauthorshaveproposedother
nergy-related cost function appeared to lead tomore realistic pre-
ictions [41], while others have proposed a min/max criterion to
ptimize themuscular fatigue [e.g. 42]. Themuscle stress used here
s however the most commonly used function [40,43]. Besides, it
eems clear that the central nervous system uses different strate-
ies according to the circumstances: optimize energy consumption,
atigue, precision, rapidity, smoothness, etc. In a recent paper, a
omparison of computer prediction and EMG measurements con-
rmed the difﬁculty to correctly predict the activity of antagonist
uscles [44].
The present paper shows that the pseudo-inverse and null-
pace operators can be used efﬁciently to control an over-actuated
echanical system such as the shoulder joint. In a next step, this
lgorithm will be implemented in an existing shoulder model to
redict humeral head translation and joint contact patterns inmore
omplex situation. Such a model should provide key information in
he understanding of osteoarthritis occurrence or prosthesis fail-
re, by analyzing the effect of its anatomical and physiological
arameters on the articular contact pressure.
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